WSKG-HD TV
August 2019
DAYTIME
condensed guide

1 Thursday
6am Peg + Cat
The Arch Villain Problem/The Straight and Narrow Problem
6:30am Arthur
D.W., Queen of the Comeback/In My Africa
7am Ready Jet Go!
Round and Round/The Plant from Borton 7
7:30am Nature Cat
Woodpecker Picks A Place/Here Comes The Sun
8am Wild Kratts
Attack of the Tree Eating Aliens
8:30am Molly of Denali
First Fish/A-Maze-ing Snow
9am Curious George
King Doggie/The Lucky Cap
9:30am Let's Go Luna!
Hola Mariachi/Loco for Cocoa
10am Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
Friends Help Each Other/Daniel Helps O Tell A Story
10:30am Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
Daniel Visits School/Daniel Visits The Doctor
11am Sesame Street
Book Worming
11:30am Pinkalicious & Peterrific
12pm Dinosaur Train
Dry Times at Pteranodon Terrace/Big Misty Sea Fishing Contest
12:30pm Cat in the Hat Knows A Lot About That!
Clever Levers/Going, Going, Gong
1pm Sesame Street
Martian Mission
1:30pm Splash and Bubbles
The Greatest Treasure of All/Grubulous
2pm Let's Go Luna!
Hola Mariachi/Loco for Cocoa
2:30pm Nature Cat
Woodpecker Picks A Place/Here Comes The Sun
3pm Wild Kratts
Attack of the Tree Eating Aliens
3:30pm Molly of Denali
First Fish/A-Maze-ing Snow
4pm Odd Squad
Other Olympia/Total Zeros
4:30pm Arthur
D.W., Queen of the Comeback/In My Africa
5pm Lucky Chow
The New Indian
5:30pm Simply Ming
Michael Schlow
6pm BBC World News America
6:30pm Nightly Business Report
7pm PBS NewsHour
2 Friday
6am Peg + Cat
The Arch Villain Problem/The Straight and Narrow Problem
6:30am Arthur
Around The World In 11-Minutes/Muffy and the Big Bad Blog
7am Ready Jet Go!

Just The Right Distance from the Sun/Solar Power Rover
7:30am Nature Cat
Daisy's Wildflower Round-Up/A Party for Squeeks!
8am Wild Kratts
Snow Runners
8:30am Molly of Denali
Bird in the Hand/Bye-Bye Birdie
9am Curious George
Curious George, Sea Monkey/Old McGeorgie Had a Farm
9:30am Let's Go Luna!
What's The Big Idea?/Day of the Dead
10am Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
Daniel And Miss Elaina Play Rocketship/Daniel Plays At The Castle
10:30am Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
Daniel Gets Mad/Katerina Gets Mad
11am Sesame Street
My Rakhi Family
11:30am Pinkalicious & Peterrific
Invisible Band/Best Pink Present
12pm Dinosaur Train
Hurricane at Pteranodon Terrace/Rafting The Cretaceous
12:30pm Cat in the Hat Knows A Lot About That!
You're It/The Holes Story
1pm Sesame Street
Book Worming
1:30pm Splash and Bubbles
Here Comes The Hammerhead/Denny's New Shell
2pm Let's Go Luna!
What's The Big Idea?/Day of the Dead
2:30pm Nature Cat
Daisy's Wildflower
Round-Up/A Party for Squeeks!

3pm Wild Kratts
Snow Runners

3:30pm Molly of Denali
Bird in the Hand/Bye-Bye Birdie

4pm Odd Squad
No Ifs, Ands, Or Robots/Worst First Day Ever

4:30pm Arthur
Around The World In
11-Minutes/Muffy and the Big Bad Blog

5pm Joanne Weir's Plates and Places
Pasta from Scratch

5:30pm Steven Raichlen's Project Smoke
The Big Smoke

6pm BBC World News America

6:30pm Nightly Business Report

7pm PBS NewsHour

3 Saturday
6am Smart Travels - Europe with Rudy Maxa
A Music Lover's Europe

6:30am Knit and Crochet Now
Perfect Ponchos

7am Quilting Arts
Tech Tricks

7:30am Fons & Porter's Love of Quilting
Applique In Bloom

8am Sewing with Nancy
Strip-By-Strip Patchwork Quilts, Part 1

8:30am It's Sew Easy
Decorative Details

9am The This Old House Hour
Ramp Up The R Value | Crown Molding

10am American Woodshop
Furniture Bank of Central Ohio Chest

10:30am Samantha Brown's Places to Love Hill Country, Texas

11am Lidia's Kitchen
A Cheesy Craving

11:30am Ciao Italia
Supper on the Grill / Cena Alla Griglia

12pm P. Allen Smith's Garden Home
Extremes

12:30pm Garden SMART
America's Test Kitchen from Cook's Illustrated

1pm Cook's Country
Ultimate Comfort Foods

2pm Simply Ming
On The Road - Rhine

2:30pm Jamie's Quick & Easy Food
Pork/Prawns/Gnocchi/Cheesecake

3pm The Great British Baking Show
Masterclass 1

4pm Ancient Skies
Finding The Center

5pm PBS NewsHour Weekend

5:30pm Antiques Roadshow

6:30am Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
Daniel And Miss Elaina Play Rocketship/Daniel Plays At The Castle

7am Sesame Street
Hair Training

7:30am Let's Go Luna!
What's The Big Idea?/Day of the Dead

8am Nature Cat
Daisy's Wildflower
Round-Up/A Party for Squeeks!

8:30am Wild Kratts
Snow Runners

9am Molly of Denali
Bird in the Hand/Bye-Bye Birdie

9:30am Odd Squad
O Vs. The Ballcano/Assistants' Creed

10am Best of the Joy of Painting

10:30am British Antiques Roadshow
New Lanark 1

11am Weekends with Yankee
Winter Wonderland

11:30am Travels with Darley
Alabama & Arkansas

12pm Rick Steves' Europe
Granada, Cordoba, and Spain's Costa Del Sol

12:30pm MotorWeek

1pm Christopher Kimball's Milk Street Television
A Trip to Senegal

1:30pm Martha Bakes
Better (For You) Bake Sale

2pm Moveable Feast with Fine Cooking
Washington DC - Mike Isabella and Jennifer Carroll

2:30pm Sara's Weeknight
Meals
Fruit and Meat
3pm Baby Makes 3
Home Is Where The Crib Is
3:30pm Woodsmith Shop
Router Table Cabinet & Final Details
4pm The This Old House Hour
Ramp Up The R Value | Crown Molding
5pm PBS NewsHour Weekend
5:30pm New York Now (Ny) August 2-4, 2019
6pm Downton Abbey Season 4 On Masterpiece Part Eight

5 Monday
6am Peg + Cat
The Cold Camel Problem/The Einstein Problem
6:30am Arthur
The Tattletale Frog/D.W. & Bud's Higher Purpose
7am Ready Jet Go!
A Kid's Guide to Mars/Jet 2
7:30am Nature Cat
Animal Rescue Crew/Nature of Dreams
8am Wild Kratts
Temple of the Tigers
8:30am Molly of Denali
Grandpa's Drum/Have Canoe, Will Paddle
9am Pinkalicious & Peterrific: A Pinkaperfect Birthday
10am Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
Katerina's Costume/Dress Up Day
10:30am Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
Daniel's Babysitter/Daniel Goes to School
11am Sesame Street
Elmo and Abby's Bubble Fun
11:30am Pinkalicious & Peterrific: A Pinkaperfect Birthday
12:30pm Cat in the Hat Knows A Lot About That!
Flutter By Butterfly/Pretty In Pink
1pm Sesame Street
My Rakhi Family
1:30pm Splash and Bubbles
Mayor for a Day/Oblo from Down Below
2pm Pinkalicious & Peterrific: A Pinkaperfect Birthday
3pm Wild Kratts
Temple of the Tigers
3:30pm Molly of Denali
Grandpa's Drum/Have Canoe, Will Paddle
4pm Odd Squad
O Vs. The Ballcano/Assistants' Creed
4:30pm Arthur
The Tattletale Frog/D.W. & Bud's Higher Purpose
5pm Samantha Brown's Places to Love
Montreal, Canada
5:30pm Pati's Mexican Table
Cheesy
6pm BBC World News America
6:30pm Nightly Business Report
7pm PBS NewsHour

6 Tuesday
6am Peg + Cat
The Dance Problem/Follow The Bouncing Ball
6:30am Arthur
The Friend Who Wasn't There/Surprise!
7am Ready Jet Go!

I Feel The Earth Move/Zerk Visits Earth
7:30am Nature Cat
Man-Oh-Mangrove/Northern Lights Sights
8am Wild Kratts
The Desert Elves
8:30am Molly of Denali
Culture Clash/Party Moose
9am Curious George
Curious Georges Amazon Adventure/Monkey Senses
9:30am Let's Go Luna!
Didgeridoo and Carmen Too/Not Home on the Range
10am Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
Katerina's Costume/Dress Up Day
10:30am Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
Daniel's Babysitter/Daniel Goes to School
11am Sesame Street
Elmo's Butterfly Friend
11:30am Pinkalicious & Peterrific
Jumping for Joy/Music Is Everywhere
12pm Dinosaur Train
The Earthquake/Nursery Car
12:30pm Cat in the Hat Knows A Lot About That!
Bump Bump Bump Around/Snow Difference
1pm Sesame Street
Elmo and Abby's Bubble Fun
1:30pm Splash and Bubbles
Chompy's New Foods/Cloning Around
2pm Let's Go Luna!
Didgeridoo and Carmen Too/Not Home on the Range
2:30pm Nature Cat
Man-Oh-Mangrove/Northern Lights Sights
3pm Wild Kratts
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program Title</th>
<th>Episode/Episode #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:30pm</td>
<td>Molly of Denali</td>
<td>Culture Clash/Party Moose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>Odd Squad</td>
<td>Disorder in the Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30pm</td>
<td>Arthur</td>
<td>The Friend Who Wasn’t There/Surprise!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5pm</td>
<td>Burt Wolf: Travels &amp; Traditions</td>
<td>Great Art Undiscovered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm</td>
<td>Cooking with Nick</td>
<td>A Taste of Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>BBC World News America</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30pm</td>
<td>Nightly Business Report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30am</td>
<td>Peg + Cat</td>
<td>The Potty Problem/The Butter Problem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am</td>
<td>Wild Kratts</td>
<td>The Dhole Duplicator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30am</td>
<td>Molly of Denali</td>
<td>Cabbagezilla/Name Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>Curious George</td>
<td>School of Dance/Curious George Sounds Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30am</td>
<td>Let’s Go Luna!</td>
<td>Where’s Luna?/Pulling Strings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood</td>
<td>Good Morning/Goodnight Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30am</td>
<td>Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood</td>
<td>Shape Hunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am</td>
<td>Sesame Street</td>
<td>Knows A Lot About That/King Cecil The Seahorse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>Pinkalicious &amp; Peterific</td>
<td>Lu The Explorer/I’ve Got Rhythm?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12pm</td>
<td>Dinosaur Train</td>
<td>Where Have All The Lizards Gone?/Conductor’s Sleepover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30pm</td>
<td>Cat in the Hat</td>
<td>Trick Or Treat/King Cecil The Seahorse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm</td>
<td>Sesame Street</td>
<td>Elmo's Butterfly Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>Let’s Go Luna!</td>
<td>Where’s Luna?/Pulling Strings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm</td>
<td>Nature Cat</td>
<td>Secrets of the Old Prairie/A Sticky Sweet Tree Treat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>Wild Kratts</td>
<td>The Dhole Duplicator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30pm</td>
<td>Molly of Denali</td>
<td>Cabbagezilla/Name Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>Odd Squad</td>
<td>Oscar of All Trades/Swamps ‘n’ Gators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30pm</td>
<td>Arthur</td>
<td>D.W. Beats All/Buster The Myth Maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5pm</td>
<td>New Scandinavian Cooking</td>
<td>A Treat for the Holidays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm</td>
<td>Essential Pepin</td>
<td>Fruit Fete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>BBC World News America</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30pm</td>
<td>Nightly Business Report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vibrations
1pm Sesame Street
Shape Hunt
1:30pm Splash and Bubbles
Splash’s Swim School/Light at the End of the Tunnel
2pm Let’s Go Luna!
Boomin’ Boomerang/House Music
2:30pm Nature Cat
Snow Way to Keep Warm/So You Think You Know Nature
3pm Wild Kratts
Ground Hog Wake Up Call
3:30pm Molly of Denali
Grandpa’s Drum/Have Canoe, Will Paddle
4pm Odd Squad
Trials and Tubulations
4:30pm Arthur
The Case of the Girl with the Long Face/The Substitute Arthur
5pm Lucky Chow
Taiwan’s True Flavors
5:30pm Simply Ming
Jacques Pepin Special Episode
6pm BBC World News America
6:30pm Nightly Business Report
7pm PBS NewsHour
9 Friday
6am Peg + Cat
The Tree By the Nile Problem/The Eid al-Adha Adventure
6:30am Arthur
Nicked by a Name/The Play’s The Thing
7am Ready Jet Go!
Mission to Mars/Sounds Abound
7:30am Nature Cat
Freezin’ in the Summer Season/Total Eclipse of the Sun
8am Wild Kratts
Mystery of the North Pole Penguins?
8:30am Molly of Denali
Hot Springs Eternal/Tooeys Hero
9am Curious George
A Bridge to Farm/Monkey Fever
9:30am Let’s Go Luna!
Queen for a Day/Jolly Special Friend
10am Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood
Daniel Plays Ball/O Builds A Tower
10:30am Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood
Neighbor Day
11am Sesame Street
Elmo’s Nursery Rhyme
11:30am Pinkalicious & Peterrific: A Pinkaperfect Birthday
12:30pm Cat in the Hat Knows A Lot About That!
A Sweet Deal/King of Swing
1pm Sesame Street
Street Food
1:30pm Splash and Bubbles
Tooth Treasure/Race Around The Reef
2pm Let’s Go Luna!
Queen for a Day/Jolly Special Friend
2:30pm Nature Cat
Freezin’ in the Summer Season/Total Eclipse of the Sun
3pm Wild Kratts
Mystery of the North Pole Penguins?
3:30pm Molly of Denali
Hot Springs Eternal/Tooeys Hero
4pm Odd Squad
Best Seats in the House/Agent Obfuscio
4:30pm Arthur
Nicked by a Name/The Play’s The Thing
5pm Joanne Weir’s Plates and Places
Cooking In Strasbour
5:30pm Steven Raichlen’s Project Smoke
Behind The Smoke
6pm BBC World News America
6:30pm Nightly Business Report
7pm PBS NewsHour
10 Saturday
6am Smart Travels - Pacific Rim With Rudy Maxa
Maui and Hawaii’s Big Island
6:30am Knit and Crochet Now
Classic Cardis
7am Quilting Arts
Pieces and Parts
7:30am It’s Sew Easy Step By Step Garments
Love of Quilting Cozy
8am Sewing with Nancy
Strip-By-Strip Patchwork Quilts, Part 2
8:30am It’s Sew Easy Steph Bystep Garments
9am The This Old House Hour
Net Zero Blanket | Storage Bench
10am American Woodshop
Scrollled Tree of Life
10:30am Samantha Brown’s Places to Love
Big Sur and Monterey, California
11am Lidia’s Kitchen
Eggs All Day
11:30am Ciao Italia
Fantastic Fazzoletti
Fantastici Fazzoletti  
12pm P. Allen Smith's Garden Home  
Self Defense  
12:30pm Garden SMART  
1pm America's Test Kitchen from Cook's Illustrated  
Latin Comfort Food  
1:30pm Cook's Country Tex-Mex Favorites  
2pm Simply Ming  
On The Road - New York  
2:30pm Jamie's Quick & Easy Food  
Sausage Carbonara/Thai Red Chicken  
3pm The Great British Baking Show  
Masterclass 2  
4pm Ancient Skies  
Our Place in the Universe  
5pm PBS NewsHour Weekend  
5:30pm Antiques Roadshow  
Vintage Memphis  
6:30pm Let's Polka! (Wskg)  
Eddie Forman Orchestra Part 2  
7pm The Lawrence Welk Show  
Can't Help Singing (1966)  

**11 Sunday**  
6am Mister Rogers' Neighborhood  
Environment  
6:30am Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood  
Daniel Plays Ball/O Builds A Tower  
7am Sesame Street  
Elmo and Abby's Bubble Fun  
7:30am Let's Go Luna!  
Queen for a Day/Jolly Special Friend  
8am Nature Cat  
Freezin' in the Summer  
Season/Total Eclipse of the Sun  
8:30am Wild Kratts  
Mystery of the North Pole Penguins?  
9am Molly of Denali  
Hot Springs Eternal/Tooeys Hero  
9:30am Odd Squad  
Life of O'brian/Whatever Happened to Agent Oz?  
10am Best of the Joy of Painting  
Golden Morning Mist  
10:30am British Antiques Roadshow  
New Lanark 2  
11am Weekends with Yankee Adventure  
11:30am Travels with Darley  
Darley's Global Food Guide  
12pm Rick Steves' Europe Andalucia, Gibraltar and Tangier  
12:30pm MotorWeek  
1pm Christopher Kimball's Milk Street Television  
Chicken The Chinese Way  
1:30pm Martha Bakes  
Bakery-Style Cookies  
2pm Moveable Feast with Fine Cooking  
Dijon, France  
2:30pm Sara's Weeknight Meals  
Holiday Sides  
3pm Baby Makes 3  
As The Potter Wheel Turns  
3:30pm Woodsmith Shop Router Table Top  
4pm The This Old House Hour  
Net Zero Blanket | Storage Bench  
5pm PBS NewsHour Weekend  

5:30pm New York Now (Ny)  
August 9-11, 2019  
6pm The Cobblestone Corridor  
The Information Age  
6:30pm Downton Abbey Season 5 On Masterpiece Episode One  

**12 Monday**  
6am Peg + Cat  
The Peanut Problem/More Adventures of Robin Hood  
6:30am Arthur  
That's My Grandma/Bud's Knotty Problem  
7am Ready Jet Go!  
Earth, Wind, and Flyer/Mini-Golf at the Dsa  
7:30am Nature Cat  
The Great Grasshopper Race/Fall for Hal  
8am Wild Kratts  
Journey to the Subnivean Zone  
8:30am Molly of Denali Sap Season/Book of Mammoths  
9am Curious George  
Happy Valentine's Day, George!/Oh Deer  
9:30am Let's Go Luna!  
C'est Cheese/C'est La Vie A Paris  
10am Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood  
Daniel Takes His Time/Sometime's It's Good to Go Slow  
10:30am Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood  
Fruit Picking Day/Daniel Is Big Enough to Help Dad  
11am Sesame Street  
Grandparent's Day  
11:30am Pinkalicious & Peterpuff  
Jumping for Joy/Music Is Everywhere
12pm Dinosaur Train
Buddy Explores The
Tyrannosaurs/Rainy Day Fight
12:30pm Cat in the Hat
Knows A Lot About That!
Name That Sound/Fabulous Feathers
1pm Sesame Street
Elmo’s Nursery Rhyme
1:30pm Splash and Bubbles
Small But Mighty/Washed Away
2pm Let’s Go Luna!
C’est Cheese/C’est La Vie A Paris
2:30pm Nature Cat
The Great Grasshopper Race/Fall for Hal
3pm Wild Kratts
Journey to the Subnivean Zone
3:30pm Molly of Denali
Sap Season/Book of Mammoths
4pm Odd Squad
Life of O’brian/Whatever Happened to Agent Oz?
4:30pm Arthur
That’s My Grandma/Bud’s Knotty Problem
5pm Samantha Brown’s Places to Love
Oregon Rv Trip
5:30pm Pati’s Mexican Table
More Than Just A Meal
6pm BBC World News America
6:30pm Nightly Business Report
7pm PBS NewsHour
13 Tuesday
6am Peg + Cat
The Pirate Puzzle Problem/The Scrap of Map Problem
6:30am Arthur
He Said, He Said/Bunny Trouble
7am Ready Jet Go!
A Visit from Uncle Zucchini/Mindy’s Weather Report
7:30am Nature Cat
Onward and Songward/Why Did the Turtle Cross the Road?
8am Wild Kratts
Fire Salamander
8:30am Molly of Denali
The Worm Turns/Little Dog Lost
9am Curious George
Curious George, Plumber’s Helper/Curious George Takes a Hike
9:30am Let’s Go Luna!
D’orsay Day/Honey In Paris
10am Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood
Daniel Gets Frustrated/Frustration at School
10:30am Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood
Thank You, Grandpere Tiger!/Neighborhood Thank You Day
11am Sesame Street
Rosita and Elmo Teach Yoga
11:30am Pinkalicious & Peterrific
Sand Palace/Zoo Day
12pm Dinosaur Train
Nest Swap/The Herd Is The Word
12:30pm Cat in the Hat
Knows A Lot About That!
Stripy Safari/Wool
1pm Sesame Street
Grandparent’s Day
1:30pm Splash and Bubbles
Dunk’s Cleaning/Ripple’s Whale of a Tale
2pm Let’s Go Luna!
D’orsay Day/Honey In Paris
2:30pm Nature Cat
Onward and Songward/Why Did the Turtle Cross the Road?
3pm Wild Kratts
Fire Salamander
3:30pm Molly of Denali
The Worm Turns/Little Dog Lost
4pm Odd Squad
It Takes Goo To Make A Feud Go Right/Friends of Odd Squad
4:30pm Arthur
He Said, He Said/Bunny Trouble
5pm Burt Wolf: Travels & Traditions
How to Sell The Art You Create
5:30pm Cooking with Nick Stellino
Upside-Down Apple Pie
6pm BBC World News America
6:30pm Nightly Business Report
7pm PBS NewsHour
14 Wednesday
6am Peg + Cat
The Ring Problem/The Wedding Problem
6:30am Arthur
Fern’s Flights of Fancy/Cereal
7am Ready Jet Go!
Water, Water Everywhere/Commander Cressida Story Contest
7:30am Nature Cat
Wild Batts!/No Bird Left Behind!
8am Wild Kratts
Walk on the Wetside
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>Episode or Episode Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30am</td>
<td>Molly of Denali</td>
<td>Berry Itchy Day/Herring Eggs Or Bust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>Curious George</td>
<td>Monkey Goes Batty/Curious George and the Balloon Hound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30am</td>
<td>Let's Go Luna!</td>
<td>Guitar to Sitar/Spring Has Not Sprung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am</td>
<td>Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood</td>
<td>Daniels Blueberry Paws/Wow at the Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30am</td>
<td>Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood</td>
<td>Prince Wednesday Goes to the Potty/Daniel Goes To The Potty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00am</td>
<td>Sesame Street</td>
<td>M Is for Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>Pinkalicious &amp; Peterrific</td>
<td>Dancing Shoe/ No Honking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00pm</td>
<td>Dinosaur Train</td>
<td>That's Not A Dinosaur/Tiny's Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30pm</td>
<td>Cat in the Hat</td>
<td>Knows A Lot About That! Little Lemmings/Keep The Beat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm</td>
<td>Sesame Street</td>
<td>Rosita and Elmo Teach Yoga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm</td>
<td>Splash and Bubbles</td>
<td>Smell of Fear/A New Spin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00pm</td>
<td>Let's Go Luna!</td>
<td>Guitar to Sitar/Spring Has Not Sprung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm</td>
<td>Nature Cat</td>
<td>Wild Batts!/No Bird Left Behind!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00pm</td>
<td>Wild Kratts</td>
<td>Walk on the Wetside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30pm</td>
<td>Molly of Denali</td>
<td>Berry Itchy Day/Herring Eggs Or Bust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00pm</td>
<td>Odd Squad</td>
<td>Saving Agent Orson/The Scientist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30pm</td>
<td>Arthur</td>
<td>Fern's Flights of Fancy/Cereal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00pm</td>
<td>New Scandinavian</td>
<td>Cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm</td>
<td>Essential Pepin</td>
<td>Vegetables and Food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00pm</td>
<td>BBC World News</td>
<td>North America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30pm</td>
<td>Nightly Business</td>
<td>Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00pm</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>15 Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00pm</td>
<td>Wild Kratts</td>
<td>The Cobra King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30pm</td>
<td>Molly of Denali</td>
<td>Sap Season/Book of Mammoths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00pm</td>
<td>Curious George</td>
<td>The Fully Automatic Fun Hat/Creatures of the Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30pm</td>
<td>Let's Go Luna!</td>
<td>A Prickly Pear/Turkish Delight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00pm</td>
<td>Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood</td>
<td>Someone Else's Feelings/Empathy at School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30pm</td>
<td>Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood</td>
<td>The Class Votes/The Neighborhood Votes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00pm</td>
<td>Sesame Street</td>
<td>The Golden Triangle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30pm</td>
<td>Pinkalicious &amp; Peterrific</td>
<td>Knights of the Pink Table/Music Mix Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00pm</td>
<td>Dinosaur Train</td>
<td>Crystal and King Benefit Concert: Part One and Two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30pm</td>
<td>Cat in the Hat</td>
<td>Knows A Lot About That! Little Lemmings/Keep The Beat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm</td>
<td>Sesame Street</td>
<td>M Is for Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm</td>
<td>Splash and Bubbles</td>
<td>Golden Legs Gush/A Fish Called Mo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00pm</td>
<td>Let's Go Luna!</td>
<td>A Prickly Pear/Turkish Delight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm</td>
<td>Nature Cat</td>
<td>Magical Mushroom Mystery Tour/A Midsummer Day's Dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00pm</td>
<td>Wild Kratts</td>
<td>The Cobra King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30pm</td>
<td>Molly of Denali</td>
<td>Sap Season/Book of Mammoths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00pm</td>
<td>Odd Squad</td>
<td>Olive and Otto In Shumberland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30pm</td>
<td>Arthur</td>
<td>Buster's Second Chance/Arthur and the Whole Truth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00pm</td>
<td>Lucky Chow</td>
<td>Asian Food, American Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm</td>
<td>Simply Ming</td>
<td>Fatima Ali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00pm</td>
<td>BBC World News</td>
<td>America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30pm</td>
<td>Nightly Business</td>
<td>Report</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7pm PBS NewsHour
16 Friday
6am Peg + Cat
The Wonderland
Problem/The Bat Mitzvah
Problem
6:30am Arthur
The Agent of Change/D.W.
Unties The Knot
7am Ready Jet Go!
Potatoes On Mars/Bortron
Leprechaun
7:30am Nature Cat
Slime Time/Rock Stars
8am Wild Kratts
Let The Rhinos Roll!
8:30am Molly of Denali
Grandpa’s Drum/Have
Canoe, Will Paddle
9am Curious George
Georges Curious Dragon
Dance/Bowling for Bobolinks
9:30am Let’s Go Luna!
C’est Cheese/C’est La Vie A
Paris
10am Daniel Tiger’s
Neighborhood
Daniel’s Very Different
Day/Class Trip to the Library
10:30am Daniel Tiger’s
Neighborhood
Daniel Waits For Show And
Tell/A Night Out At The
Restaurant
11am Sesame Street
Our Family’s Way
11:30am Pinkalicous &
Peterrific
Missing Squeakykins/The
Cloud-O-Matic
12pm Dinosaur Train
Shiny and Snakes/Tiny
Loves Flowers
12:30pm Cat in the Hat
Knows A Lot About That!
The Smart Move/Simply
Simple
1pm Sesame Street
8:30am It’s Sew Easy
Quilt Along
9am The This Old House
Hour
Modern Barn Raising | Tropical Yard
10am American Woodshop
Lost and Found Mission Case
10:30am Samantha
Brown’s Places to Love
Xi’an, China
11am Lidia’s Kitchen
Party Favorites
11:30am Ciao Italia
Salumi Party! / Festa Di Salumi
12pm P. Allen Smith’s
Garden Home
Embrace Your Space
12:30pm Garden SMART
1pm America’s Test Kitchen from Cook’s Illustrated
Pork Chops and Corn Fritters, Perfected
1:30pm Cook’s Country
Summer Steak and Salad
2pm Simply Ming
Jamie Bissonnette
2:30pm Jamie’s Quick & Easy Food
Pesto Chick’nduja/Sausage Bake
3pm The Great British Baking Show
Masterclass 3
4pm Great British Royal Ships
Britannia: Secrets of the Royal Yacht
5pm PBS NewsHour Weekend
5:30pm Antiques Roadshow
Fort Worth, Hour One
6:30pm Let’s Polka! (Wskg)
Joe Stanky and the Cadets
Part 1
7pm The Lawrence Welk Show
Those Were The Days (1975)

18 Sunday
6am Mister Rogers' Neighborhood
Mister Rogers Talks About Going to School
6:30am Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
Daniel's Very Different Day/Class Trip to the Library
7am Sesame Street
Grandparent's Day
7:30am Let's Go Luna!
C'est Cheese/C'est La Vie A Paris
8am Nature Cat
Slime Time/Rock Stars
8:30am Wild Kratts
Let The Rhinos Roll!
9am Molly of Denali
Grandpa's Drum/Have Canoe, Will Paddle
9:30am Odd Squad
Negative Town/License to Science
10am Best of the Joy of Painting
Winter Lace
10:30am British Antiques Roadshow
Chaversham 2
11am Weekends with Yankee
The Next Generation
11:30am Travels with Darley
California's Central Coast
12pm Rick Steves' Europe
Oslo
12:30pm MotorWeek
1pm Christopher Kimball's Milk Street Television
South American Classics
1:30pm Martha Bakes
Naturally Gluten-Free
2pm Moveable Feast with Fine Cooking
Seattle, Washington
2:30pm Sara's Weeknight Meals
Honey Be Good
3pm Baby Makes 3
It Takes A Community
3:30pm Woodsmith Shop
Scalloped Lid Box
4pm The This Old House Hour
Modern Barn Raising | Tropical Yard
5pm PBS NewsHour Weekend
5:30pm New York Now (Ny) August 16-18, 2019
6pm The Cobblestone Corridor
The Sting
6:30pm The Cobblestone Corridor
The Informant
7pm Downton Abbey
Season 5 On Masterpiece Episode Two

19 Monday
6am Peg + Cat
The Pizza Problem/The Pizza Pirate Problem
6:30am Arthur
Two Minutes/Messy Dress Mess
7am Ready Jet Go!
Solar System Bake-Off/Kid-Kart Derby
7:30am Nature Cat
Mud Love/Call It A Night
8am Wild Kratts
Mystery of the Flamingo's Pink
8:30am Molly of Denali
New Nivagi/Canoe, Will Paddle
9am Curious George
George and the Giant Thumb/Shutter Monkey
9:30am Let's Go Luna!
D'orsay Day/Honey In Paris
10am Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
Daniel Gets A Cold/Mom Tiger Is Sick
10:30am Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
Daniel Fixes Trolley/Problem Solver Daniel
11am Sesame Street
Cinderella's Slippery Slippers
11:30am Pinkalicious & Peterrific
Dream Salon/The Duck Stops Here
12pm Dinosaur Train
What's at the Center of the Earth Troglobites!/Minerals!
12:30pm Cat in the Hat Knows A Lot About That!
Enough Is Enough/Back On Track
1pm Sesame Street
Our Family's Way
1:30pm Splash and Bubbles
Clubhouse Clash/Raise The Reef
2pm Let's Go Luna!
D'orsay Day/Honey In Paris
2:30pm Nature Cat
Mud Love/Call It A Night
3pm Wild Kratts
Mystery of the Flamingo's Pink
3:30pm Molly of Denali
New Nivagi/Canoe, Will Paddle
4pm Odd Squad
Negative Town/License to Science
4:30pm Arthur
Two Minutes/Messy Dress Mess
5pm Confucius Was A Foodie
Origins of the Beginnings
6pm BBC World News
America
6:30pm Nightly Business Report
7pm PBS NewsHour
20 Tuesday
6am Peg + Cat
The Bermuda Triangle
Problem/The Breeze in the Branches
6:30am Arthur
When Rivals Came to Roost/The Longest Eleven Minutes
7am Ready Jet Go!
Date Night/Face on the Fritz
7:30am Nature Cat
Earth Day Today/Earth Day Every Day
8am Wild Kratts
The Blue and the Gray
8:30am Molly of Denali
Sukis Bone/Brand New Flag
9am Curious George
Submonkey/Double-O Monkey Tracks Trouble
9:30am Let's Go Luna!
Story of Smoothie/Andy The Giant
10am Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
Daniel Loves Tigey/Daniel Needs Tigey at School
10:30am Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
Daniel Learns to Ask First/Friends Ask First
11am Sesame Street
The Helpful Cloud
11:30am Pinkalicious & Peterrific
Whale of a Song/Pinkabubbles
12pm Dinosaur Train
Dinosaur Big City, Pt. 3/Dinosaur Big City, Pt. 4
12:30pm Cat in the Hat
Knows A Lot About That! Take A Walk/Cotton Patch
1pm Sesame Street
Cinderella's Slippery Slippers
1:30pm Splash and Bubbles
Seal Sitters/from Ray to Zee
2pm Let's Go Luna!
Story of Smoothie/Andy The Giant
2:30pm Nature Cat
Earth Day Today/Earth Day Every Day
3pm Wild Kratts
The Blue and the Gray
3:30pm Molly of Denali
Sukis Bone/Brand New Flag
4pm Odd Squad
There Might Be Dragons/Dawn of the Read
4:30pm Arthur
When Rivals Came to Roost/The Longest Eleven Minutes
5pm Burt Wolf: Travels & Traditions
A Short Guide to Cellphone Safety
5:30pm Nick Stellino: Storyteller in the Kitchen
Breakfast In America
6pm BBC World News America
6:30pm Nightly Business Report
7pm PBS NewsHour
21 Wednesday
6am Peg + Cat
The George Washington Problem/The High Noon Problem
6:30am Arthur
Arthur Read: Super Saver/Tibbles to the Rescue!
7am Ready Jet Go!
What's A Satellite/Satellite Selfie
7:30am Nature Cat
Amber Rocks/The Big Stink
8am Wild Kratts
Deer Buckaroo
8:30am Molly of Denali
Eagle Egg Hunt/Dream Tube
9am Curious George
Curious George, Dog Counter/Squirrel for a Day
9:30am Let's Go Luna!
Wacky Washi/When The Bowl Breaks
10am Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
Daniel Is Jealous/Jealousy at the Treehouse
10:30am Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
The Tiger Family Grows/Daniel Learns About Being A Big Brother
11am Sesame Street
The Last Straw
11:30am Pinkalicious & Peterrific
Face Painting/Sailing Away
12pm Dinosaur Train
What's at the Center of the Earth? Layers!/What's at the Center of the Earth? Fossils!
12:30pm Cat in the Hat
Knows A Lot About That! Digging The Deep/Puddle Puzzle
1pm Sesame Street
The Helpful Cloud
1:30pm Splash and Bubbles
The Job Search/Reeftown’s Got Talent!
2pm Let's Go Luna!
Wacky Washi/When The Bowl Breaks
2:30pm Nature Cat
Amber Rocks/The Big Stink
3pm Wild Kratts
Deer Buckaroo
3:30pm Molly of Denali
Eagle Egg Hunt/Dream Tube
4pm Odd Squad
The Curious Case of Pirate-itis/Oscar The Couch
4:30pm Arthur
Arthur Read: Super Saver/Tibbles to the Rescue!
5pm New Scandinavian Cooking
Island Treats
5:30pm Essential Pepin Family Favorites
6pm BBC World News America
6:30pm Nightly Business Report
7pm PBS NewsHour

22 Thursday
6am Peg + Cat
The Allergy Problem/I Do What I Can: The Musical
6:30am Arthur
Muffy's Car Campaign/Truth Or Poll
7am Ready Jet Go!
From Pluto with Love/A Star Is Born
7:30am Nature Cat
Happy Halentine’s Day/The Groundhog Way
8am Wild Kratts
Falcon City
8:30am Molly of Denali
New Nivagi/Crane Song
9am Curious George
Curious George, Web Master/The Big Sleepy
9:30am Let's Go Luna!
C'est Cheese/C'est La Vie A Paris
10am Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
Circle Time Squabble/It's Not Okay to Hurt Someone
10:30am Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
Daniel Does Gymnastics/The Big Slide
11am Sesame Street

Chinese New Year
11:30am Pinkalicious & Peterrific
Gnome More Nonsense/Space Dancing
12pm Dinosaur Train
Stargazing on the Night Train/Get Into Nature!
12:30pm Cat in the Hat Knows A Lot About That!
Step This Way/Anything You Can Do
1pm Sesame Street
The Last Straw
1:30pm Splash and Bubbles
Whitebeard/Coral Day
2pm Let's Go Luna!
C'est Cheese/C'est La Vie A Paris
2:30pm Nature Cat
Happy Halentine's Day/The Groundhog Way
3pm Wild Kratts
Falcon City
3:30pm Molly of Denali
New Nivagi/Crane Song
4pm Odd Squad
Soundcheck Part Deux/Jinx
4:30pm Arthur
Muffy's Car Campaign/Truth Or Poll
5pm Lucky Chow
Food As Cultural Collision
5:30pm Simply Ming
Carla Hall
6pm BBC World News America
6:30pm Nightly Business Report
7pm PBS NewsHour

23 Friday
6am Peg + Cat
The Sushi Problem/The Highlight Zone Problem
6:30am Arthur
The Pageant Pickle/Some Assembly Required
7am Ready Jet Go!
Whole Lotta Shakin'/My Fair Jet
7:30am Nature Cat
Star Gazers/A Jump to Remember
8am Wild Kratts
Spots in the Desert
8:30am Molly of Denali
Sap Season/Book of Mammoths
9am Curious George
Hamster Cam/The Great Monkey Detective
9:30am Let's Go Luna!
D'orsay Day/Honey In Paris
10am Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
Snowflake Day!
10:30am Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
Time for Daniel/There's Time for Daniel and Baby Too
11am Sesame Street
Abby and Zoe Love Karate
11:30am Pinkalicious & Peterrific
Jumping for Joy/Music Is Everywhere
12pm Dinosaur Train
Spooky Tree/Spinosaurus Super Model
12:30pm Cat in the Hat Knows A Lot About That!
Amazing Eyes/Water Walkers
1pm Sesame Street
Chinese New Year
1:30pm Splash and Bubbles
Mo's Sunburn/Imagin-Ocean
2pm Let's Go Luna!
D'orsay Day/Honey In Paris
2:30pm Nature Cat
Star Gazers/A Jump to Remember
3pm Wild Kratts
Spots in the Desert
3:30pm Molly of Denali
Sap Season/Book of Mammoths
4pm Odd Squad
Haunt Squad/Safe House in the Woods
4:30pm Arthur
The Pageant Pickle/Some Assembly Required
5pm Joanne Weir's Plates and Places
Flavors of the Rhine
5:30pm Steven Raichlen's Project Fire
Brisket 24 / 7
6pm BBC World News America
6:30pm Nightly Business Report
7pm PBS NewsHour
24 Saturday
6am Smart Travels - Pacific Rim With Rudy Maxa
San Francisco
6:30am Knit and Crochet Now
Mosaic Looking Hats
7am Quilting Arts
Print It!
7:30am Fons & Porter's Love of Quilting
Pops of Poinsettia
8am Sewing with Nancy
Sew Smart-A Three Season Jacket
8:30am It's Sew Easy
More Quilting
9am The This Old House Hour
Air Tight House | Fireplace Makeover
10am American Woodshop
Band Sawn Box
10:30am Samantha Brown’s Places to Love
Ireland's Northwest Coast
11am Lidia's Kitchen
A Seaside Buffet
11:30am Ciao Italia
Sweet Sebadas / Dolce Sebadas
12pm P. Allen Smith’s Garden Home
Thank You for Sharing
12:30pm Garden SMART
1pm America’s Test Kitchen from Cook's Illustrated
Summer Cookout
1:30pm Cook's Country
Bbq Thighs and Fried Peach Pies
2pm Simply Ming
Michael Schlow
2:30pm Jamie's Quick & Easy Food
Wings/Steak/Mushroom Pasta
3pm The Great British Baking Show
Masterclass 4
4pm Great British Royal Ships
The Queen Mary: Our Royals at Sea
5pm PBS NewsHour Weekend
5:30pm Antiques Roadshow
Fort Worth, Hour Two
6:30pm Let's Polka! (Wskg)
Tony's Polka Band (2010 Appearance) Part 1
7pm The Lawrence Welk Show
Hawaii
25 Sunday
6am Mister Rogers' Neighborhood
A Drawing Contest/How People Make Crayons
6:30am Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
Snowflake Day!
7am Sesame Street

Chinese New Year
7:30am Let's Go Luna!
D'orsay Day/Honey In Paris
8am Nature Cat
Star Gazers/A Jump to Remember
8:30am Wild Kratts
Spots in the Desert
9am Molly of Denali
Sap Season/Book of Mammoths
9:30am Odd Squad
Two Agents and a Baby/Ocean and the Fly
10am Best of the Joy of Painting
Seascape Fantasy
10:30am British Antiques Roadshow
11am Weekends with Yankee
New England Celebrities
11:30am Travels with Darley
North Dakota
12pm Rick Steves' Europe
Norway's West: Fjords, Mountains and Bergen
12:30pm MotorWeek
1pm Christopher Kimball's Milk Street Television
Everyday Turkish Favorites
1:30pm Martha Bakes
Breads & Rolls
2pm Moveable Feast with Fine Cooking
Taos, New Mexico
2:30pm Sara's Weeknight Meals
Super Bowls of Soup (Super Bowl Stunt)
3pm Baby Makes 3
Bookish Baby
3:30pm Woodsmith Shop
Horizontal Routing
4pm The This Old House Hour
Air Tight House | Fireplace
Makeover
5pm PBS NewsHour
Weekend
5:30pm New York Now (Ny)
August 23-25, 2019
6pm The Cobblestone Corridor
The Time Capsule
6:30pm The Cobblestone Corridor
The Spring Formal
7pm Downton Abbey Season 5 On Masterpiece Episode Three

26 Monday
6am Peg + Cat
The Roxanne Problem/The Girl Group Problem
6:30am Arthur
The Boy Who Cried Comet/Arthur and Los Vecinos
7am Ready Jet Go!
Sean's Neptune Tune/Earthday Birthday
7:30am Nature Cat
Mighty Mountain Climbers/Bug Eating Plants!
8am Wild Kratts
Sloth Bear Suction
8:30am Molly of Denali
Fiddle of Nowhere/A Splash of Mink
9am Curious George
Curious George Sinks The Pirates/This Little Pig
9:30am Let's Go Luna!
You Can't Move The Moon/Lizardzilla!
2:30pm Nature Cat
Mighty Mountain Climbers/Bug Eating Plants!
3pm Wild Kratts
Sloth Bear Suction
3:30pm Molly of Denali
Fiddle of Nowhere/A Splash of Mink
4pm Odd Squad
Two Agents and a Baby/Ocean and the Fly
4:30pm Arthur
The Boy Who Cried Comet/Arthur and Los Vecinos
5pm Confucius Was A Foodie
Confucius and the Origin of Food Philosophy
6pm BBC World News America
6:30pm Nightly Business Report
7pm PBS NewsHour

27 Tuesday
6am Peg + Cat
The Play Date Problem/The Blabberwocky Problem
6:30am Arthur
Shelter from the Storm Part 1 & 2
7am Ready Jet Go!
A Feather/Commander Mom
7:30am Nature Cat
Ocean Commotion - Part 2
8am Wild Kratts
Cheeks The Hamster
8:30am Molly of Denali
First Fish/A-Maze-Ing Snow
9am Curious George
George Buys A Kite/Train of Light
9:30am Let's Go Luna!
C'est Cheese/C'est La Vie A Paris
10am Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
Someone Else's Feelings/Empathy at School
10:30am Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
Playtime Is Different/The Playground Is Different With Baby
11am Sesame Street
Clothing Drive
11:30am Pinkalicious & Peterpiffic
Don't Wake Norman/Pinkasaurus
12pm Dinosaur Train
The Tiny-Saur Train/How Many Horns
12:30pm Cat in the Hat
Knows A Lot About That!
1:30pm Splash and Bubbles
Lights Out!/Catching Some Zzzs
2pm Let's Go Luna!
You Can't Move The Moon/Lizardzilla!
2:30pm Nature Cat
Mighty Mountain Climbers/Bug Eating Plants!
3pm Wild Kratts
Sloth Bear Suction
3:30pm Molly of Denali
Fiddle of Nowhere/A Splash of Mink
4pm Odd Squad
Two Agents and a Baby/Ocean and the Fly
4:30pm Arthur
The Boy Who Cried Comet/Arthur and Los Vecinos
5pm Confucius Was A Foodie
Confucius and the Origin of Food Philosophy
6pm BBC World News America
6:30pm Nightly Business Report
7pm PBS NewsHour
3pm Wild Kratts
   Cheeks The Hamster
3:30pm Molly of Denali
   First Fish/A-Maze-Ing Snow
4pm Odd Squad
   Who Is Agent Otis?
4:30pm Arthur
   Shelter from the Storm Part 1 & 2
5pm Burt Wolf: Travels & Traditions
   Travel and the Danger of Radio Frequency Radiation
5:30pm Nick Stellino: Storyteller in the Kitchen
   The Steak House
6pm BBC World News America
6:30pm Nightly Business Report
7pm PBS NewsHour
29 Thursday
6am Peg + Cat
   The Flat Woman Problem/The Hanukkah Problem
6:30am Arthur
   Mr. Ratburn and the Special Someone/The Feud
7am Ready Jet Go!
   Mission to the Moon/Mindy’s Moon Bounce House
7:30am Nature Cat
   Runaway Pumpkin/Lady Bug Tough
8am Wild Kratts
   Cheetah Racer
8:30am Molly of Denali
   Culture Clash/Party Moose
9am Curious George
   Curious George, Spy Monkey/Castle Keep
9:30am Let’s Go Luna!
   Didgeridoo and Carmen Too/Not Home on the Range
10am Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood
   Daniel Learns About Lizards/Daniel Wonders About Trolley
10:30am Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood
   Jodi’s Mama Travels for Work/The Tiger Family Babysits
11am Sesame Street
   Crafty Friends
11:30am Pinkalicious & Peterific
   Pink Or Treat/Berry Scary
12pm Dinosaur Train
   Mom Was A Kid Once
12:30pm Cat in the Hat
   Knows A Lot About That! Design Time/A Prize Surprise
1pm Sesame Street
   Clothing Drive
1:30pm Splash and Bubbles
   The Sea Sparkles/Tyke and Seek
2pm Let’s Go Luna!
   Didgeridoo and Carmen Too/Not Home on the Range
2:30pm Nature Cat
   Runaway Pumpkin/Lady Bug Tough
3pm Wild Kratts
   Cheetah Racer
3:30pm Molly of Denali
   Culture Clash/Party Moose
4pm Odd Squad
   Odds and Ends
4:30pm Arthur
   Mr. Ratburn and the Special Someone/The Feud
5pm Taste of History
   George Washington’s Whiskey
5:30pm Essential Pepin
   All Puffed Up
6pm BBC World News America
6:30pm Nightly Business Report
7pm PBS NewsHour
29 Thursday
6am Peg + Cat
   The Clown Problem/The Ninja Problem
6:30am Arthur
   Sue Ellen Gets Her Goose Cooked/Best of the Nest
7am Ready Jet Go!
   Not A Sound/Mindy In Space
7:30am Nature Cat
   Ocean Commotion Part 1
8am Wild Kratts
   Wild Ponies
8:30am Molly of Denali
   Fiddle of Nowhere/A Splash of Mink
9am Curious George
   Auctioneer George/Sock Monkey Opera
9:30am Let’s Go Luna!
   D’orsay Day/Honey In Paris
10am Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood
   The Baby Is Here
10:30am Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood
   Prince Wednesday’s Happy Birthday/Daniel’s Happy Song
11am Sesame Street
   Abby’s Sock Solution
11:30am Pinkalicious & Peterific
   All Tangled Up/Above The Clouds
12pm Dinosaur Train
   Gilbert The Conductor/A Clubhouse of Their Own
12:30pm Cat in the Hat
   Knows A Lot About That! Blue Feet Are Neat/A Little Reef Magic
1pm Sesame Street
   Crafty Friends
1:30pm Splash and Bubbles
   Gush’s White Whale/Extreme
Clean
2pm Let's Go Luna!
D'orsay Day/Honey In Paris
2:30pm Nature Cat
Ocean Commotion - Part 1
3pm Wild Kratts
Wild Ponies
3:30pm Molly of Denali
Fiddle of Nowhere/A Splash of Mink
4pm Odd Squad
Other Olympia/Total Zeros
4:30pm Arthur
Sue Ellen Gets Her Goose
Cooked/Best of the Nest
5pm Lucky Chow
Food As Art
5:30pm Simply Ming
Jacques Pepin
6pm BBC World News America
6:30pm Nightly Business Report
7pm PBS NewsHour
30 Friday
6am Peg + Cat
Richard The Third/The Lemonade Problem
6:30am Arthur
Muffy's House Guests/Binky Can't Always Get What He Wants
7am Ready Jet Go!
Castaway Carrot/Jet Can't Sleep
7:30am Nature Cat
The Shell Game/Heron Food Blues
8am Wild Kratts
Elephant Brains!
8:30am Molly of Denali
New Nivagi/Crane Song
9am Curious George
Robot Monkey Hullabalo/Curious George and the Slither Day
9:30am Let's Go Luna!
Hola Mariachi/Loco for Cocoa
10am Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
Daniel Fixes Trolley/Problem Solver Daniel
10:30am Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
Looking for Snowball/Daniel's Neighbors Help
11am Sesame Street
Fido The Frog
11:30am Pinkalicious & Peterrific
Peter's Blues/Pink Raspberry
12pm Dinosaur Train
A Brand New Species
12:30pm Cat in the Hat Knows A Lot About That!
Gorillas in the Nest/Tale of a Dragon
1pm Sesame Street
Abby's Sock Solution
1:30pm Splash and Bubbles
Stormy Waters/Scoot On Over!
2pm Let's Go Luna!
Hola Mariachi/Loco for Cocoa
2:30pm Nature Cat
The Shell Game/Heron Food Blues
3pm Wild Kratts
Elephant Brains!
3:30pm Molly of Denali
New Nivagi/Crane Song
4pm Odd Squad
Hands on a Desk Chair/There's No 'o' In Obot
4:30pm Arthur
Muffy's House Guests/Binky Can't Always Get What He Wants
5pm Joanne Weir's Plates and Places
Tagines
5:30pm Steven Raichlen's Project Fire
Gulf Coast Grill
6pm BBC World News America
6:30pm Nightly Business Report
7pm PBS NewsHour
31 Saturday
6am Best of the Joy of Painting: Special Edition
7am 3 Steps to Pain-Free Living
9am This Old House -- 40th Anniversary Special
10:30am Life from Above Moving Planet
12pm John Sebastian Presents: Folk Rewind (My Music)
2pm Daniel O'Donnell: Back Home Again
3:30pm Nature A Squirrel's Guide to Success
5pm PBS NewsHour Weekend
5:30pm Lawrence Welk: God Bless America